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NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

An nrticlo hi IM hiUf (foMit regard-

ing the direction" of Mrimlgrimtii on
.reaching thin cvtmWftfayni

InvoHtigati(m,.6Wiotionoiigh, hIiows
that tho tons cC descriptions of their
various lundif Waned annually by tlio
railroads, and ih cvory known tongue
for dlHlribuLMlt In Europe, describing
Jt ohxpionl and iiictiiresqiio' lrtrtgiiuge
tFM rjttlflLeS. UlO ldlCS. milHJNIl IIIMI
ffiffftftdtiiml.'

.
tlio hcaltlif.

uliieBH mftl
.

a
tho other thousand and one uiusmigi
which Hpiioliilh' and tfiy nlmiirtuntly ilfs- -

tingiiiah the lauds to which ihuy laid
Imvo been praclfenlf.v ttiitortftf Mr?! hi
directing tlrd fool steps-odftlw- ' pifg'rhns.
?ho fnilrottri lAitfiiorl ftfrJftal the cur-
rent, itofbeon abler hJewttroiits destin-
ation ir any mfcetriitAd degree, and
thiH they (heifWelvfttf Acknowledge.
It hasbeon tfrftcwfro'afe already set-

tled hero WIMirav'c controlled the llnal
location of their countrymen who have
decided tccftfis the Atlantic and set'
tloiniht'nuw world. A letter homo
fronr otto" friend here lias been more
cloticiit lu aottling the question of the
relative virtues of Dakota and Kansas
Mum a bushel of Illustrated: pairtpblols.

As to tho future occupation cnDtam
emigrants, it may bo safofy irtrttctf as
tho result of liuulrictftfftrf a vast pro-
portion of thorn have ctrtrto with' doter-ininati- on

of cultivating tho soil", of' On-

coming farmer The-hop- e of posses-
sing their oavYJ hoTtfes on tliclf otvn
farms has, und'ottbtedfy, been thu'groat
Inspiration whfeh baa inrfu'ccd most of
them to bid u last farewell to tho
fatherland.

i'athor MaloueyV hi a man of no par-
ticular interest beyond the fact that he
claims to possess miraculous power,
ifo is distrusted by bhr Wshop and as-

sociates of tho Catho'Jie clergy, was
deposed from tho parish, and is now
compelled to subsist upoir the charity
of friends' and tho gifts of tlAwo' wK.o
pain ho relieves and whoso aflliclions
ho cures. Ills personal appearance is
Said to bo not prepossessing, and his
earoor has been erratic and at times
mysterious. His fame originated in
raising from her bed a women whoso
recovery had been abandoned by gen-
uine physician, and who had sent for
him to administer the last rites of the
church in view of her approehing
death. Tho priest exorcised his power
over tho wtniftiiMiml InrfoTG no loft lor
presonce sher was" uprarontly cured, afd
is now' ns Well and strong as ever.
Similar" cases have followed (his, and
tho Kev. Fathov'h'as 1(1 1 pationtB, whoso
cases have been pronounced hover?
loss, but- - whoso condition Is rapidly-improvin-

tinder this practice of "tiro lay-
ing on of hands." .Several well-dcliue- d

cures have been roportod from him that
aro substantiated by competent testi-
mony. Father Malonoy is worth iy ves-tigatlo- n.

Inter Ov.ean.

Father' Maloltoy resides at Erie, Pa.,
His powei is a phase of spitualism not
at all wonderful or now a'mongst spirit-
ualists

Hon.'EK Valentino

lloih llAviiwti K Viitelitqilp', moiu-s- r
of congress from NclmHka. whW

thnpiglt tho city htstovonitlg on route
for Washington-- , 1) u. Mr; Vulontiiro
in ills yotmtjur day- was-- a resident of
Burlington,- - and-- formerly connectetJ
with titer IfnmUoiJe, When ho had
grown to tlte statu rtf of imtuhotAl ho
took Horace Greoley's advice it :i vor'
literal sense; ho wont west and "grew
up with the countrw" Ilorwiitdioil law
mid wa chostni to a position on thy
ueuch, tromv hence ho w'in calleV in
1878 to rirpresent the Xobrtu?'
kaintlie national lcgtslatifre'; Htfwas
elected over his democratic opioiient
by a majority of (V,3S and tfo faithful-
ly and ably did he huvvo his state, in
1880 he was over his demo-
cratic competitor by a majority of
20,0iy. Such an emphatic endorse-
ment as that was certainly something
inoro than aconttnon-plae- e compliment
Judge Valentino' has proveil himself to
bo a cotupetent legislator ami one
worthy of tho honors the pe'oplo' httvo
bestowed upon 111111. it would lie well
for tho r'erptiblfe If wo had mow men lit
congress ol his calibre and lldt'luy to
'duty ton JFa tMceie.

w I 1 -
Tbo DrunkarcVa Will,

I leitVcrtosCeicty a ruined chatacter,
a wretched example ainl a meniory
that .soon Will i'ot

1 leave tq my iwti'onts during tho
rest of their lives as much sorrow as
humanity in a fcubte and declining
state can sustain.

.I.loavo to my brothers ami Slaters as
k

tnuch mortification and iitiny as I
could bring on tlietn.

I leave to my wit'oabrokon herttt tt
.life of w'retchodness ,and shame, to
weep over my premature death.

I give and bequeath to each off my
children poverty, ignoraneu aiul low
character, and the vomembranoo that
their father Waa moustor. Se.

Hereafter in Mtwaichusotfa tlio ior-nlelou- s

custom of haVimr screens,
thick window shades, stafnod ghifts, or
blinds in saloons' is itdno away With,
and the map who steps up to a bar to
take a drink must do it Willi tho full
light of publicity upon him, The
saloon-keeper- s will undoubtedly invent
fioiito method for ovrtding th's" law, but
Itisono that should be enforced.
Tnhr Oceani

Nebraska will bo pretty much that
way too, on and aftor Juno 1st.

Oatholijistn FroteHti? Agains Fice
Befools.

CifH'AUO, May 12. Tho Voting men 'a
(faUrtki national union litis completed
its liilHrt-- Ha chief work was the cou-

rt tkvnllwri rrf grievances of IiuHuiih,
colored invert? army chaplaincies,

ami various social reforms.
Thffc8luttoii8 offered by .Judge K. F.
1 Hurtle, of tfhfc'ago, wore unanimously
uricptcrif Condemning the public Hchool
svHtctn of tho United SULcs, and call- -

ling on Catholics to coiitcnd for sepai
ate education of their fthildren. IJishop
Keane was elected president, and
Uoston was .selected ns tho next place
of meeting.

It is a matter of no cMrthty conse-
quence to tho American people wheth-
er Mr. Merritt servos ot itis term as
collector o customs, or Is superseded
by Judg' Tiotihrtson. Neither gentle-mai- v

can' fltaiko or maintain the Hcpub-Ilcsm- 1

pail? Jt is tho nmufliftr of the
ohang-am- i the violent passions that
ImvobfcfcM enwjndorcd itt makiug it
that 11 mv result in lewinjr Xow York to
the ttopubMcana t i' the time being.
It i i txnrrumuf ftiM for vtdtioli four
years hfftw .lVnfJ Will probably result in
iiiir uincoHHFSwai or nil in parties 10
tltfdiflfcwll AmbJlton is' constantly
MtTHtoKhbiyXhwlUn tliis way',

for" Homo secondary
fellow' wh foeldi his twiigno and kep't
hi hkiirtf White Iftd hattio raged.
State Jotitnah

C(tUiib1tvVtV3?toxm, "May 11
A tAufftfiaf imd voi'y fatal cattle disease
ha1 four) Jliging in tills vicinity and
su'ri'biuvrffng cotmtry for several days
past The discstso Hctenis very conta-
gious arrtl isf pronotmccd anthrax, or
blood poisoning", Aftor the first symp
toms show themselves an' animal lives
but llvo or Bi hours, and a number of
tho finest milch cWws In this city have
died tc-tki- A general refraining
from tbo'Mfo of meaffa'irtl milk litis re-

sulted, and the disorder tit prevent as-stii- ns

somewhat serious tispects.
Two days afterward, the Nonpariel

reported that n'pward of 00 head of
cows had al'r'oady died, and tho city au-

thorises had prohibited tlio sale of
milk and beef.

The Toinporanco damp Mooting
-- rf M'

JAVrtTKNOfc, KAitov 1 lC Thff
comiwittevhavfng in qhargathe arrange-mun- t

for' the national tomirance
caitYji meettiig'at Hismarck (Irovo nfot
i't this city May Dth. The date of tho
camp meeting was llxed from August
10th to 13. Gov. St. John' will preside.
Neal Dow, of Maino, and many of tho
most distinguished tetnporauco speak-(1- H

and Workcro it the country will ho
present. Among (hose invited are
(lOVCblquitt.of Cieorgiar, Green Clay
Smith and Geo. W. I Join, of Kentucky;
Gideon Stuart. W,H. Gibson and H. A
Clay, of Ohio; a W. UhiiV, of Xew
irampshire; Gov. Crittenden and 1$.
Grat. Urown, of Missouri ', Miss Wil'
lard, fis Voodbr1dgPV Mfs Wckortrfan'
fttftt oth'ofs.

Tho LobanCn,-- (T'onn.) Iferahl, Doitro1-crat- ic

in politics, makes the' following
Inmost confession:

Judge Tottrgeo attained prominenco
by the authorship of a book which at-
tracted general attention and provoked
much comment --"A Fool's Errand"--a- nd

yet no soutl'ierfr man nn tinctured
by blitrd botirbtnrisnt can deny that in
thoiiMuntheljoofc is a just and accurate
deliKetUton oi the state of society in
thownlllidVring the period of recon-Ktrudton- i.

It tolls.ussonio unpleasant
trittffs',- - not altogether in the pleasant-es- t

way, but tho truth is always desira-ble- ,
and tho sooner the people of the

South get rid of that supersensitlveness
which resents facts ax fnsnlta1. the bet-
ter for till eoncorwoii. The Writer of n)its
paragraph ra a cotifedefato soldior,
and afterward it lfcrnberof theinuch-alnfs- nt

"kukln'X' klan," and ho has
therefore a right tosav, an ho does hero,
that "A Fool's ICrrimd"fs entirely too
trWo'to be altogether itgreeabTe.

TholoWor houso of tho Michagan
legislature ltfis defeated tho proposed
Nvom.'tn suffrage ameudment to the
constitution

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, hot a Vrluk.)

COHtAltfl

hops, nrniu, -- rANinAKi:,
ItAMMXlON,

ANTTIIK Vint t AU JlPdt MltT)fCAI.OUitM- -

ruituv'ix OTiiiKliirtjtiu.

THEY CUrtlS
Mrifrarspf tlipfifnfnoch, Bowtl, lllnod.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Witt bo inl for ce tlicy will not euro or

iiv.i, ui mi uii minx iiiiiiru uriujariuut(uiiiHtln tlu in.
Ak your ilrnpftfut or1 llrp Sttteninnd try
tUcm c ou Hccp. 1'nlia titi other.
UI.O Is a'l nhatutanml forUruukomicBii, iitii nf opium, tubutto udMtaoiht,

wsmsa sb.d koh Cikcclax.
.. . All iUvk totilrirw-ldi- .

llvpimifM Slf . l'.u, KMliMltr, N, TJLtotanto.OnL

luHtlll&O (Muoi Albumr WhitMl ihou'd itnj for

H.tm. HARRIS RtMEDT C0y ST. LOUIS. MO,

lindriT'i rwfniif

skOEuI

nemaha City.
B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

physician & mmi
iVmnlm City, Nf6;

Calh In the Country Promptly Attend-cd- ,
day or ntyht.

QPECIAr, ATTKN'TION Riven to
OdlncfiHCM of woiiuiti itnd nurKlcnl
or tno vyo.
nr I'.UlontH from pbroad can 1)0 fnrulHhed

with pli'iiHant room ntiil'itrroininodntloris.

JWW &e MimM
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Somalia Otty, Noa

MGTS. SHOES.
AiSTD HAtlHESS

Mndoand ropalreu nn woll nn can bo done
anywlioro, unit t ftliorl notlco

And VJUtr kkaxoxahle thumb.

.J. B. X3EES5
UVESY AND FEfi) SATBtE.

Good bugKlcH nndliorHOH, chnrgua ren8-onnbl- o.

Bent; of cnrctuknnof trniiHlcntistoclc

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,
HAHA CCTV WEI?.,

Contrnlly located; Good furo.nnd tiotrou.
t)lo Hpnrcd to nmko ucits couUorlnble-Goo- d

tnrn for horseH mid

Cli arges Jicttson tittle. .

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For your AgrlculturiU Implements, no to

DAYXD A. MORTON,
Knrrtr iijkJ 3prll, WnttoiiH, Hulky PIowp,

Httrrlnp; Plows, Com PIiuiuth, Harrow h,
IloaperH, Mowern, CultlvntorH, Ccirn HhellerK,
rtnif tlio Hohh TntiKUola'HH Cultlviitor.

n

LIVERY !

W F O'PHT
I IjbIL h y

Oiiposit Lumber Ynul, lain St.

G-OOJ-D RIGS
REASORABLE RATES.'

Special Accoininudalion.s for

Commercial Men,
-- AND-

Driver Furinshed
when desired.

Horses Warded by the day or week,
ft'ntl Farmers' teams fed ai'td eaied for

at fair ratcsv

S? Jh ,Qr. 3Jk. jOv rfk.tftr ftU.J.Jk.3 I

WIMEofTAR
tURES TUOt;ftANI)S YKAHIA" H

A POSITIVE CURE
PniPniinho (Initioui uuuyuoniuiUO, h

AMD CW3UJJPT13U. ?
Is-th- BcstofTonlcs; J:

Curc Dyspepsia; -

.RcatortJitheArtrtP.filo' r
w.rfc.

sStriBjiihfDi the System; J

.w Mnt! ri!iores me weaK
snil Debilitated.

GrtWr A trial cH will fitto nil p
r5swocIiJiii..sIi Tonrilriupeii C

fnr I,iok' Willi. P)
AfTHrt talt to other Fjorrr 17 ri urski.. li
J! ft. SMITH M1..PWrF
Sfrutn to OU t f rook A ( u. Kvijm&m&

ftStyQpTQtity & srja- TOTQp jlftt r

tTll I

RUPTURE
TIIK TUIUMl'H THUMH VO, eure ItuptrtTO

In Irom ) to l) ilnys, and will my i mo frltupture thpy csin not ciirp Si'iu! ito. for ltoik
H Oil f. X. H. HUIINTTAM, Oi'lfl Kifp't,
.till linw'rry. 'Jh'.Y, or t) ontU JUli fitrrct,
l'lilladelpliln, I'a., und ctuu').

OME TREATMENT.
A certain enro for Nervous

Doblllty, Somlnol Woak- -nnan. ImnntAnAn nAThe Reoipej uBiid In my Vractlco for 26 Yanrnd an illustrated book of CO paKei clvlut' frill &
cctlouiforBolf.treatment.BOntfreo.

OIL T. WHUAMB. 435 71

aHaaBtantnaaaaaV

CALJL ON

IBimZXZTX&WFQTWSTVMm

Hi fs&iWK .h7GacW.

In UNION HOTE., wcit of Couit Home,
ilrhl exmnlno our

NEW STOCK of GOODS.
WaltiaKv "J Key And

Elgin, and Stem-Win- d

Si'RiMGKrEivDjJ' Movements.
U0 UOt.li A, 8BATKU CAHKS,

Tho BOSS GOLD CASE,
The Wnlflmm Dtisl-l'roo- i;

Wo Imvojuat ro- - nt rvn T"a Noieotcd
oetved n bill of jJ.jJ jX0 from tho
lUtn of tho best mnkrn, mid whleh our exten- -
bIvo repnlrlug oxpt'rl'enco jiroven most nutlet-bl- e

for tho wnntu of onr mmiy cilstoincrH.
Wo rotpeotfully stibrnlt to Ihe cotiHldern-tlo- n

of tbotto lutcndlnjj r"rchiwljiK TIME-
PIECES tlmt they connultJ mill' buy from
Mechanical Doalora Obly,nd not from

who can not know any-
thing of tho goods they olfer, mid aro unablu
to keep In repair whon Hold.

REMEMBER, AVo wnrrnnt! our clocks
nKnlnxtnllnrcldpntH for yenrn.

JEWELRY,
Our stock Ih full In etfory ilepartmont, being
coiiHtm tly reph'tilHlied with tho latest styles.
JIXI'AIIUXO FISE WATVJim OUR JIVSIXKSH.

. ,,,.

ENQRAVINGS
vorwnro Domes, Rings, Nmno Plates, etc.

Glvo us u call mid you will be sutlsllcd,

vm&wiw
mnmrsmr --A.TH1 tr?W m. a. ALsZZs.

Thr majority of the ills of the human
body artne frotn a derangement of the
Iiver, affecting both the stomach and
bowels. Jn order to effect a eure, it Is
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar au( Slunylsh tirtlon- - of the llowels,
Jleailaehc, Sickness at the Stomach, l'aln
in the Jluck and tain, etc., indicate that
the Liver Is at fault, and that nature re-tutr- es

assistance to enable this oryan to
throw off tmpttrltlei.
Trlclsly Arlli nilteraare especially

compounded for tlA purpose. They are
mild In their action and effective as a
cure; are pleasant to the taste and tnUen
easily by both children and adults. Ta-
ken according to direction, they aro a
safe and plvasimt curefor DymmtiHla,
General Debility, IluUltuuI Con-Htipntlo- n,

Diseased KltlitcyH,
etc., etc. As a Ulood Iurliler they
are snprrlor to any other medicine;
cleansiny tho system thoroughly, andImpart Iny new life and eneryy to the In-
valid. It is a medicine and not an
intoxicating beveraye.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,

and tako no othor. PRICE, (1.00 per Bottt.
MEYER BROS. & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS,

8t Loulu and Knn'i" P" Vn

mmmimC17 St. Charles Street, St.-Louis- . Mo.
A rorfulnr imiduato of two Medlc.il CoIIbkoi.loassoT locstud thim il7 Mherl'tnrrirlin In bt.I,onlin"
city imjwrs Bhow.nnd nil old r..lfentB know, ByjihiiiHQonorrhcun. Gleet. Hwleturo. Orohltld, Rutiture.alf"nary-Byphtllt-

lo or Morourlal Anectloao ofThroat, or Hones cured Sufely, Prlratelv
Bp9rmotorrhpa,'exual DobUity and Impotenoyns tberoultoJHolf.Abue,MiuiilejceBse8inlurer

yodrs.ftrtver brnlnwort, producing ilorTOun,Bomla.al emtoona, dublllt, dlmtiusB otWsbt.defecllvo mam.
pry, iiliKlcnl docnr, nTerBion to itociMy confftnion ofKioaa, wti of sexunl power.nlwht lcsa,rndiriru

Coninltntlonntofflu r br mall tree and tavltod. l'amt.W.t oneitampv MtxllcttiPB Bnt liy ntaJl or uxprnm. Ourea"'onwot. Where doubt eitata It Ib frankly Btnted.
tTMBiAlWIIMl,K J -- y.PacesF NE , r ID ti vnr&--i

AT E S. ?. Ui J M VL0 E, I
I hewjflfwlM utrrv iiall rtl nj (ft I. ..

fnlin.ir. ..'. .TT'. ."ViATA"'?? ".S" "" tohle, on the
nuujnui iiuu my fliirry, iionot.wuy.

Mi.nbocV Woiunnhool. PhYstcal decay. nuoeliouldmarry: how Ufa Mml tiHlii(ni.a.fi.tf I1.1 'iiBod.effMtiof cellltrfcS' itan eicosi. and mnrnr more, tVtit
or cont.rtiiplntlnii uiurrlaae Bbmild runtl If then kooo

"r l04h,V.1 .ko 2BotB.i.ymMtfn money or ,loa.
Oennan Frtnohroodnnrt spoken.

FREEwRiSCRrlpffl0!! ?tesli. mMTOoafulonof hlmn, Avinlon to bocietyIMilDCUti) Moraory and DiitoTuVfB Im.trrht on by Keif.Abuart. AnydrumtlthnthtnredlinU. bt. LoulaOuraUTalni.t'e.CiaHt.CbileB.Bt.Loub.Mo.

Bf.JACUES
oniiPyAUtSjJLHlvPul8 M '" vr v. o BrxTraatorrhoaa, Uemlnal Wealt- -

Ai l "'"ncy,Rii mrrrwoj oypnuiB.uonorrnoaa,
. et,.lJrlnury or Wadder dlHeaat. H.riint. ..i.aua. .. . -- "r.",rod. In a few diif. ........i. - v,r"--

I.rtL.?" or eiourw rtirod for life with aafemedicine. Advice (re. uniirfiui low. umi or write
rtnniu

111 Jriir
'il ' conncienee. BTtnptmn Boole for two
MARRIACECUBDE IO(JtO

STEELBOILERFERRY--

?k
w .jr. --T""i.yt -- iiws.-t "JiW

AtBrownville, Nebraska,
BEST CROSSING

ON TIIK

Missouri. River.
NEW BOAT,

Bates IjOWj CumpHShadifr

Indemnity Anxylc.
Connects with all Trains,
A Great Cause of Human Misery

In (he LoN of

' ,JJ.cM,rc on n,c Wtnre, Trrntinot,.nnilrnrtlcnlciireol SomlnM Wmkhwi, or Hpt-r- 'uintnrrliupit, Induced by solf-nbua- InvolnntnryKnilKnlons, Impntpncy. Vvr ons Dltllliv

I)., ftiitlioror Hook," etc.
T''- world-renown- nuilmr. In tnM ndmlrnbleI.fctnre, clenrly provrn Ironi liN own pxpprlpuce ,,

iVr"!.!:"!. n,v,uf coiweipipncp or e ninveirpctuiilly rpninypd without drtnfivroiM surclcnlopprntloriH. b .iirU-- i, InstrninPtilH. nntts. or c.,r-i-""0"1 wniodeurcuroM oJicecerliilii,pllpctun by which every mi irorer. no iimttpr
I !,.?J,-.ro,,,Vl,-

on P,bP. mny cure hlnmslfand nullcnlly.
Kir TllN leottlrn will nmn n ,, . . hi .. li. .... ,.' '" '"""and lliousandn.
Hpnt under upaI, In aplnln criVelnrfc. to nny nd'drew. post.pBld, on receipt (rnl. tfrnts. or twopostiiKu stiimps. Wi- - liuve also a miii-- cuirlorTniie Woriti. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.)

'U)ra su' SeW York N Yri'.o. nb.,-i3s- .

1 niiio
oLUUU BEflRDf

3

Offered to any person that th... t, ill
do ns front ranjjo.vf" work, and do it as
w 1 and oAlly on any other machine
now in trie market, as can ho done on
the Davis Yciilcnl Feed Sowing Mh-ehin- e.

Ai'rangrnments for tho contest
will ho made with anyone desirinti' to
compote for tlieahovo roward within
a reasonable ime alter written aiili-catio- n

is received.
DAVIS SEWING XACHI.Ni: CO.UF'Y.
For lcrlptivc Clrculur ami

Catalogue ncikI to
DAVIS S. M. CO.,

21S & 220 Stale St., Chicago.

MlJa
noin i

im aV aaaW . H JaaaTiaHSBB iarirolv nt iiu i r.m - fBl ft. ULffli ,i1 Tt'O. 11 Tuillh jllinRCCTan,! Ofp a r !
lni.HpnfiiTtnfrnipMt,i tv.tCi .: FrJr

K??il 3ooa not Bum, l.ut forma a
ualn'rj frlnt o XZUttrilil"''?.""?'- -

Li? '."Pnpnpoot becauso it cobta no more
SJffrJSP,S3l.15W0 of aW other AxloCronoS
Mill Uaarlnir. TliTvaiii.u xTnni,n.. ... .:. :':..'t. - .....o u.uvuMivn.u.irii.r lIIIII l1.
ftl I ATSSviS'SSK'"0" '- - M fOV WIV.-OII- It IB

Cyclopedia 0 Thtngt Worth A'noui7 tniilU'-- l Ircv
5?'P.A MANUFACTURING CO.

31 mlchlcnn. Avonun., Chionr.r.... ini,oi-- ir-- w..,.., .nuiw'ii.

BBmfIiMlfli iaafJaWaataalaaMTIIalaaaii bTMwKj iW .OaJ 11. i.TfL tKBA

!&&&.??.'". was.'.Pnrrt en?e and
iSEi i . J' nu"JB iuucjiiniu. i( comuintt the

n.i"r ,,lei " Pncblne. aA otherswru. It uviiIiIh tlulcrtn tt iurV,nd i." ! ? n0ilr, bwdnMe.t......., uunwie, anu ttmplc Wlllriinll'll'';' III rrimlr frr.. for A V tii
Jiest. A trial will prove tt. Ilon't fiill 1!. - . 1.

PILES
I Itfinl.t., H x n.rlHSI..,It. Loula, Alo.


